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IS HARD

(That Brysm'i Election i Likely to
Mean to Hit Prosperity.

STATE UP WITH PASMER

Tariff Tlnkrla Alone Democratic
Frrt Trade I.Iim Bfot Oalr Hitfi

Artisan, bat tka Agrlral.
taral States.

(Frotn a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Oct. 30. (Special.) Alex Gra-

ham, a well-know- n cltlaen of Gas county,
in anxious for the republican national and
state tlcketa to be elected next Tuesday.
The election of Bryan and a democratic
state ticket. In hla opinion, will cause ft

aerloug alump not only In farm products,
hut In farm landa also. Here la what he
had to aay about the question In an inter
view ha gave out In Lincoln yesterday:

"In Gae county the situation as It looks
now showa that the republicans will lone
some votes tn Beatrice some of the labor.
Ins; votes while they will gain aome from
the democratic farmer votes all over the
county. Now and then you find a working
man who Is sora at the republicans on ac
count of high prices, but for every one of
these you will find ona or two democratic
farmers who are afraid of a alump and the
depression of the next four yeara in farm
produce and land, and property valuea fen
erally.

"Nebraska farmers In our part of the
state have grown rich in the last few years
in the advance of their property. Labor
has been employed In the east, until very
recently, and the strong demand for food
stuffs haa raised land valuea and put our
whole Nebraska farming community in a
nmfortable condition, out of debt and pros

peroua. Just a little tinkering with the
tariff toward free trade. Just a little un
steadiness and uncertainty auch aa Bryan
and his uncertain cabinet would bring into
the publlo mind, just a little hesitation and
doubt in the business mind all over the
country for the nex few months after elec-
tion would add to the depression now felt
In the eastern part of the country, putting
everything on a downward trend which
would be hard to overcome ar turn back
even though Mr. Bryan and his uncertain
cabinet should after a year or two prove to
be aa level headed and wise as he la plaus
ible and eloquent.

, "While all this experiment la going on
Nebraska would auffer tremendoualy. The
Nebraska farmers would lose as much be
fore we could get rid of Bryan as they have
gained under the Roosevelt administration,
and don't you forget it, these bard-heade- d

farmers see this point.
"A lowering of Gaga county land $10 an

acre would cost the land owners of Gage
county over $8,000,000. These same figures
nnd this same fact can be applied to Lan-
caster county, which Is the same else as
Gage. Ten dollars an acre of a slump would
cost these two. counties $16,000,000. When
you compute the loss at this rata In the
eastern part of tha state where land la
high priced, and when you consider how
easy it la for this lowering of valuea to
come about by the lowering of food prices,
you realise what a tremendous responsl
blllty rests upon tha level-heade- d farmer
and all tha level-head- voters of the atate
In this election.

Linked with Farmer.
"When farm property goes down, town

property goes down. The city of Lincoln
has "been building up from the Incoming
of prosperous business men and fanners,
not from Iowa, not from other states, but
from Nebraska. The destiny of Lincoln aa

' a growing city is linked Inseparably with
the destiny of tha Nebraska farmer... It Is1
a farmer state. It la a food producing state.
Wa must all go up or. down together. A
blunder by the, American people, following
a catchy orator with a magnetics voice and
a winning smile would hurt ua as a state
tremendously and we would- all be hurt
alike, for we are aft linked together.

"The hungry democratlo office seekers
who are drooling at the mouth and follow-
ing Bryan's fortunes aa little fish follow a
whale, these would profit by Bryan's elec-
tion, but the great body of the people
would suffer and It would be very little
comfort for them, with wages going down
and farm produce going down and land
snd property going down and business de-
pressed to read In the newspapers every
day the twittering gossip that would gather
around tha struggles of the democratlo
politicians as they elbowed each other for
places around the Bryan pie counter.

"It makes very little difference to the
whole public what aet of politicians are
holding the offices If there la level headed
government at Washington and at Lincoln
and the people of Nebraska remember
that there was not level headed govern- -
ment at - Washington when the democrats
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were in power from 191 to 1S and there
waa not level headed government at Lin-
coln from lSSH to 1X, when the fuslonlsts
were In powee at tha state house, but in-

stead of level headed government there waa
a scramble among tha fusion politicians
for the apoila of offloa and an utter disre
gard of tha promises they had made in a
torrent of oratory that rolled out like a
tidal wave over the whole atate. The real
friend of tha laboring man is the onerwho
advises htm to keep his head level and to
have sense enougn to know when he Is
doing welt. It Is an enemy who arouses his
jealousy and persuadea him to caat his
ballot against his own Interests that some
ambitious and reckless leader may be
boosted Into office.

"When Taffa election la secure, aa I
believe it will be, a feeling of new confi
dence and security will come Into the
whole pu'.llc mind and the doors of the
work shops will begin to open to the Idle
men In the east and the farmers of Ne-
braska will feel secure, for there will be a
revision of tha tariff that will curb trust
greed wtlhout giving a black eye to Ne- -
braska!"

Tal af Rrpabllcaa Gatms.
Letters have been "pouring Into tha re.

publican state headquarters during the last
few daya telling of republican gains and
giving assurances of republican victory
throughout the state. The following are
Just some expressions taken from some of
these letters or spoken by tha men whose
names are attached they give an Idea of
the reason for republican confidence:

J. B. Lewis, Brownvllle Things are look-ing good here. I don't think there la arepublican vote out of line.
W. J. Carven, Philllpps This locality Ingood shape for the republicans. Our boysare active and it is coming our way.
U. B. Etherton, Bartley-- 4 know nearlyevery man in this precinct I don't believethe republicans will lone a vote.
M. Conner, St. Clare It looks all righthere. The republicans will show a gain.
W. L. Williams, Sterling I am glad tosay that this locality looks O. K. for" Tart,

Sheldon, Pollard and the whole republican
ticket.

K. Swanaon, Ashland The republicansare gaining down here and the swing ofthe campHisrn Is in their favor during thelast few days.
J. M. Welrton. Wood River Norris will runahead of his ticket here and this is Ash-ton- 's

home county. It is coming our way.
F. B. Seavey, Wolbach Republicans willirake a gain here over the Roosevelt voteof four years ago.
FrarJc W. Norton, Thurston This locality

will show a big gain for the republicanson both the stitte and ratlrnal ticketH. W. Thorpe. Brayton Bvery republican
Is lined up riant in thla precinct. Greeleycounty will show a big gain for the re-publicans this year.

G. A. Blackstone, Cralg-T- aft and Boyd
will got the full republican vote here.Sheldon will run ahead some.Harry O. Thomas, Harvard-Sheld- on willrun ahead of Taft here, but Taft will beatBryan In this locality more than McKlnleybeat him In 1900. If the rest of the statedoes Its duty toward the cause of level-headed government aa well as this localitythe Idle men of the east will be retting
w?. J" a frw months from now and therewill be no danger of a slump In prices offarm produce and farm lands during- thanext four years.

Where Sryaa Falls Short.
Hera la a statement from a German from

Germany, E. N. Bellar: In today s Issue
of tha SUte Journal I read an account of
Mr. Bryan's speech in Syracuse, N. T.,
discussing the guaranty of bank deposits,
as advocated In the Denver platform. '

Mr. Bryan refera to the well known thrift
of the German people, having Ita founda-
tion on facta. In the jfollowlng way:

The well known thrift of the Germanpeople haa Its foundation on facts. The
bar!k f Germany have somepassbooks out, and their depositsamount to J3.213.000.UUO. These deposits arepractically all guaranteed by the variousmunicipalities of the empire, and the con-dition forms a bulwark of confidence inthe security of private wealth-an- earningsthat cannot be shaken by hard times, pan-ics, bank failures, etc

Hera is where tha words of Mr, Bryan
are misleading tha American people who
do not know anything of the German Insti-
tution of "sparkassen," the latter being an
altogether different system of money sav-
ing, as compared with our savings banks
In tha United Btatea.

The "sparkassen" are not banktnr In.
stltutlons. No depositor can draw a check
on his deposit. If a depositor wants to
withdraw any money which he has In sucha "sparkassen" he must inform Its director
mat sucn is his Intention a month In ad
vance. Not to Interfere with the business
of regular chartered banks, the depositor

not ajiowea to deposit more than a cer-
tain amount of cash to his credit, and is
entitled to only a small percentage of in.
terest.

Why does not Mr. Bryan, who know. .11
this, explain these facts to the people. He
makes them believe that the "sparkassen"
system, as it exists in Germany. France.Austria, etc.,1 Is built on the same founda-
tion as his guaranty of bank deposits, ad-
vocated in the Denver platform. Will Mr.ryan please give us a little more truthand less misleading quotations?

LAND VALUES IN DAWSOX COCNTT

Records- - Show School' Taxes Bring;
Raise Blgr Railroad Increase.

COZAD, Neb., Oct. 30 (Special.) The
democrats have cited a list of figures
showing Increases In taxes in Dawsoncounty and without an. explanation havesought to leave tha inference that thepresent administration Is saddling a heavy
load on the taxpayers, due to the state
administration. Consultation of the recordsreveal that In each instance there hasbeen some local cause for the assessmentsnd that the republicans have been theones to raise the valuation of corporateproperty and to bring the resultant IncreaseIn taxea from thla source.

The records show that In 1900, the lastyear of Governor Poynter's administration,
the railroad valuation was $48P,17iJ and that
In W8 the total has been brought up to
$1,073,094, making an Increase in eight years
of half a million dollars, or exactly $583,918.

The figures speak for themselves:
1!4
li"o
I'--

VXYJ
""1SU8

Increase In eight vearsTotal railroad tajr irionr

4S9.17B
'7M.7U4

KS7.H2

1,073.0m
1,073,094

34. 5WTV,. ..i n .iiuiwui ui in isms

Increase 7 ft-s-

tax In iftjo"";.";."; 3,60
are 60. of railroad In Pawson

$894 tax on mile In
1908.

The scavenger tax collected thothat L. J. Malmsten was treasurer,
amounting to $300,000, btlonged
to the schools, and thatfollowed ita collection the itunnecessary to so asformerly, and lu soma cases no at allwas necessary In 1TW7. But that
"5 fT." UP' the generally

to for
1Uu fact the great dlffereix-- e intax for 1907 and 19U8.

Is an Instance:
160 acrea in o'illan

l?.PLlai1V,o.,d1.x:,n'"rict '- -y

Valuation
and

imri icjo
.t.4u.

12.51
Road tax 2.23

tax $ to

road

11 SO

14
7.83

6.1
7.58
1.48

, tax...$23 20.44 $ 15.U
If Koch's bad paid taxoa

$ 189,176

1.073,091

$ 5K3.9H

42.L6t

Totul railroad
There miles

tcur.ly. paying every

duringyears
about partly

during these years
schools found

make large levies
levy

money
dl8tr'ct

levy their entire taxes
make,

school
Here
Howard Koch.

Slats
$7u.oo $7oa

county tax....
School
High school
Special

Total
farm

13.S
4 1

7.60
1 52
6.08

$ 42.56
on one- -

fifth of X10.0UU, Ita probable rash value heWould have paid a tax of 166.50 Instead of, lu m ,nat n(g n(.r,a,e(jtax in lfea was due to increased valuationschool tax and special road tax, and not
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Half Minute Store Talk
The other day a Young Man was

explaining to a friend why ha
should come here for the suit he
intended to buy. "Better go to
my store" waa hla final word. Of
all the nice things we've heard
about thlB store that remark
pleased us most. That Young Man
had caught the Idea of our store
service. We try to make every
one feel they havn an Interest in
Omaha's most modern store.

fel GIF
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YOUNG MAN
you wander away some other

store for your new suit overcoat,
you'll get clothes all right enough,
but you'll miss something Just the
same. You'll miss seeing the best
clothes ever shown Omaha and
you'll miss getting much value
your money entitles you to.

$5

any tha stata
and county officers.

The county commissioners levied eactf
school district the exact amount money

asked for. unless that amount would
exceed levy mills.

The valuation lands Dnwson county
made 1904 and again 1908. The

valuation personal property, Including
railroads, made each and every year.
Thla accounts the Increase land tax
over that 1907.

Following; the tracts land quoted
tha democrats Instances Increase

and each case the apparent
from high school taxes:

Taylor, Glllan precinct, district No.
acres,

1907. 1908,
Valuation 2,ojo.OO 14,040.00

Btate
County tax...
Road
(School ...
High school..

'i l ?
J

is i i

7'

If to
or

in
as as

to of

for
of

It
a of 25

of In
waa In In

of
was

for In
of

are of
by as of

In Is

T. A.
13; 480

tax

tax
tax

36.28
S6.36
11.11
42.42

4.04

Total tax. 65.14 J119.18

Peter Klnnan, 270 acres, In Fair-vie- w

precinct. J. D. Anderson, assessor.
School district No. 29; mills school tax
levy :

1907. 1908
Valuation Sl.lt&OO J2.03b!(

State tax $ 8.32 $ 12.72
County tax 12.17 18.32
Road tax 2. .IS 6.60
School tax 3.56 40.72
High school 57

Total tax $7.02 I 77.36

The state Is responsible for an Increase
of $4.40, due to higher valuation of land.
State levy waa 14 mills leas In 1908. The
county Is responsible for an Increase of
$6.25. The school district and road district
are for an Increase of $39.79.

A. E. llandley, 160 acres, same district,

1907. 1908.
Valuation $ 7UX0O $1.34o!o0

State tax
County tax....
Road tax
School tax
High school...

Total tax...
W. S. Craig

is.

20

.$ 4.90 $ 837

.

. 3.68

. 2.10
.35

I $

160 section,

Valuation $ 64000 $1.78u!o0

State tax....
Cmintv tax..
Road tax....
School tax..
High school.

lM

reason

7.17 12.06
1.40

Iii.iu

15.92 60.91

acres, same

1907. 1908.

.$ 48
. 666
. 1.28
. 1W.a

Total $ 14.56 $ 48.64

8. A. Hendee, 160 acres, Coxad precinct,
Ii. K. Thornton, assessor. School

district A:'

Valuation
1907.

..$ MW 00

State tax $ 6 60
County tax 820
Road tax 1.60
tVliool tax tO.u)
High school
School bond .'. 140
ITeciuct tax 4 00

ih

f

t

4 8.00
11.52' S.52
25.60

tax

"
No.

1908.
$2,000.00

Total tax $ 41.80 $108.20

J. M. Goram. Qlllan precinct. T.
F. 8. Raamussen, assessor. School district
No. 13; 16 mills levy:

1907. 1908.
Valuation ,...$ 920 00 $1 s.00

State tax $ .4

$

I 10 50

THE NEW STORE
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THE HOME OF QUALITY CLOTHES

EAT! THAT'S THE WORD
THAT CORRECTLY DESCRIBES THIS STORE
Great area, great departments, great conveniences, great store service, great stocks, great values, great buying

power, great selling facilities, great attention everything that adds comfort and conveniences clothes buying
and great protection all who buy here by means our unqualified personal money-bac- k guarantee.

GREAT SUIT and OVERCOAT VALUES

B11.29 SIS, WV7
Men who want, the best for their money and the greatest variety choose from should come direct this

store. We've every that stylish and every color from black those stunning browns, modes, tans and
greens every fabric that could.be used making good clothes nothing missing; nnd, you find any store
meeting prices by absolute money-bac-k guarantee the test. protects you against

disap pomtment quality, price. J

EXTREME RANGE OF SUIT PRICES. $7.00 TO $40.00.
EXTREME RANGE OF OVERCOAT PRICES. $10 TO $50

Our Gresit Second Floor
particularly attractive ladies. Here they find the most attractive Juvenile depart-

ment the country convenient, homelike and a place practice economy a Young
Man's department more than ordinary magnitude. An Overcoat department where

a pleasure assist the men folks in selecting over-garmen- ts and the finest
Wardrobe department the west.

GREAT VALUES IN CHILDREN'S CLOTHES
Knee Pants Suits All wool Buster Browns, Buddy Tuckers, Norfolks and plain double
breasted knickerbocker suits browns, tans, olives and the lighter greens, FA

a variety stripes and plaids, $5.00, pJJt
Knee Pants Suits All wool Buster Browns, Buddy Tuckers, Blouse Norfolks, plain

belted double breasted Knickerbocker suits any color from blues light flfl
tans, and all desirable patterns, a regular $6.50 value tpaeUU

LOTS OP OTHER KINDS AT PRICES FROM $1.50 UP.
Our claim savings backed with absolute money-bac-k guarantee.

LITTLE FELLOWS' STYLISH OVER-GARMENT- S '
Chinchillas, crushed velvets and cheviots, every conceivable color and weave, includ-

ing Scotch Herring some are wool and others serge lined. $50 $500
Etons and Reefers a variety styles

"WARMTH WITHOUT WEIGHT" OVERCOATS
Are made from fabrics woven by a new process, making
them wind-proo- f. They are the most popular coat in
New York and other style centers. Light in weight, beau-
tiful in fabrics, fit and color and comfortable to wear.
The styles are street coats, auto coats, and the new inter.

Suits and 0'COatS, and Up. changable street and auto coat

"tax-eating- " propensity

responsible

County
Road tax...
School tax..

to to
to or

to to
style is to

in if
our 15 25 our to It

as to or

Is to
in to

of
it is to

in

fl Z
in of worth at

or
to (3 C

of 15 to 25 is up an

in
Bones
in of

tax.

to

feeling
good.

Total 25

R. O. McVlcker, CO acres. T. F.
8. Raamussen, assessor. School district
13; 16 mills levy:

Valuation M.WO.OO $3,030.00

State tax $

County tax
Road tax
School tax.....,, 1"-4- i

Total tax $

In

9.43 this morning that his visit had
1M co done but very little jv

tax

No.

1907. 19".

$ 18.94
27.27

8.33
4S.48

$103.02

These, nearly eleven quarter-section- s of

land (1.710 acres), with a probable cash
value of $10,000 a quarter, or $110,000, pay a
total tax. 1908 of $664.43.

lo.li left

PROGRESS OF. STATE CAMPAIGN

llnaMlnn Eathaalasm is Now at
Flood Tide.

HOLREGE, Neb., Oct. 30. (Special Tel- -

A splendid audience greeted con
greasman Norris at the opera house here
tonight, and he made one of the most tell-i- n

ratieeches of the campaign. His argu
ment was confined largely to the discus
sion of national Issues, and a refutation of

the many misstatements and misleading
charges against him by his opponent in

the campaign. The fusion papers In the
rtutrln have nubllshed a statement to the
effect that hetreated lightly a bill Intro
duced at the last session of congress mak-

ing It a crime for a member of congress to
aocept a fee for services rendered to any
Dubllc service corporation, and Introduced
an amendment purporting to make a Joke
of the whole matter. The bill under dis
cusslon was not the bill they refer to at
all, but wtis simply a bill to codify the
criminal laws of the United States, which
are already In effect, and against which
the democrats were using all kinds of fill
buaterlng tactics, and the Norris "Joke"
nractically was a rebuke of democratic
methods.

put

Another misstatement made out of whole
cloth Is that Norris haa built an expen
sive home some place In Wisconsin, Minne
sota or Michigan,' and that he-- intends to
make it his home. He offers a deed to
the place If they can find it and declares
the only residence he owns Is bis home at
McCook. He explained his position so
far aa Speaker Cannon Is concerned and
gave his reasons for opposing him for
speaker. He discussed the tariff and ex-

plained hla vote upon the "ship subsidy
bill," preferring that American ships should
carry the United States mail than that it
should be done by foreign vessel 3. He
completely riddled every proposition used
by his opponent In tho campaign against
him and In strong contrast to Mr. Ashton
made a much better Impression as a man
to be trusted wtlh the best Interests of the
people in the national congress. eH also
made a strong argument for the election
of the republican state ticket, every mau
on 1U He made friends and votes by his
manly, clear and earnest discussion cTni
issues now before the people.

CREIGHTON, Neu.. Oct. 30. ('Special.)
YV. B. Price, democratic candidate for
state auditor, delivered an address here last
night to one of the slimmest audiences that
has turned out during the campaign. His
talk was mostly on the same lines used by
all the democratic speakers as to what the
democrats will do If placed In power. He

PRAGUE, Neb., Oct. 30. (Special Tele
gram.) An enthusiastic meeting of repub
licans was held here last evening at the
opera house, which was addressed by Mr.
Jurka, a prominent Bohemian speaker of
Chicago, who presented some good argu-
ments on national Issues. The meeting
was well attended.

BROKEN BOW. Neb., Oct 30. (Special.)
Two of the best political meetings held

here In years were addressed by C. O.

Whedon of Lincoln, this afternoon and
evening. For two hours in the afternoon
a large audience sat in a cold room and
listened to a dissection of Mr. Bryan's
former positions. No word of abuse of Mr.
Bryan was said, but his abandonment of
that for which hi formerly stood was
shown In a merciless manner. In the even
lng a larger audience was present and list
ened attentively to what was said con
cerning the positions of the democratic can
didates. Many of the voters appeared to
have forgotten what Mr. Bryan previously
advocated; but when tho speaker read ex
cerpts from the "First Battle.'" and threw
the spot light on all its defects, the Bryan
Ites present silently settled in their chairs
and took a gloomy view of the situation.
Mr. Whedon demonstrate In a very able
manner that the head of the democratlo
ticket Is after the office, and that he Is
willing to consort with those whom he
formerly denounced In order to get It,

There Is no doubt but what Custer county
will give the republican ticket a big ma
jority.

PIL.GER, Neb., Oct. 30. (8peclal.) E. It.
Qurney of Fremont addressed the voters
at this place Wednesday evening. A large
crowd was out and much enthusiasm was
manifested. All classes of people here are
well satisfied with conditions. A number
of democrats have openly expreased them
selves as intending to vote the republican
ticket for the first time tn their lives. Es-
pecially It is so among the German farmers,
Pilger precinct, with its 2065 votes, will give
a larger republican majority than ever be
fore. Boyd and Randall will run ahead of
the ticket, as also will "Honest George
Sheldon."

UNAD1LLA, Neb., Oct.
Congressman Pollard addressed an enthu
slastlc meeting here laat evening. The hall
waa filled and the manner In which Mr.
Pollard's speech was received proved con-

clusively that there is no lack of Interest
among the voters In regard to the issues
of the campaign. Mr. Pollard discussed
the trust question and pointed out the wide
difference between the remedies proposed
by Mr. Bryan and those inaugurated by
President Roosevelt. The railroad rate bill
was discussed and the way in which the
Hepburn act of 1906 strengthens the orig-
inal law of 1S87. The commission now has
full power to fix rates and the railroads
are compelled to keep a systematic set of
books. The lust congress appropriated an
extra $350,000 to enable the commission to
hire additional expert accountants to ex-

amine the books of the various. Interstate
railroads and determine whether they are
complying with the law. This publicity of
their affairs prevents the railroads from
granting rebates without being found out
and prosecuted under the anti-reba- te act
of 19u3. Few people realise the magnitude

(Continued on Sixth Page.;
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Delicia
The Perfect

Ice Cream
...SUNDAY SPECIAL...

"New York" With French iChcrrlca.
This is a perfect frozen fruit pudding. You will

appreciate its quality. Call us up and order enough
for your Sunday dinner.

The Fairmont Creamery Co.
'Phone Doug. 1404. Ind. A3I04

' " tinrmnTtviiHiirmr .up wtfJUHalu ills
aa a a saak m m .

K ill. TOMORROW AND ALL WEEK
We Just bought from some of the leading Kat,tern publisher A nbig lot of regular $1, $1.25 and $l.fiu IWUMOHT HOOKS VHfwhich we place on sale beginning tomorrow, at ; blJUThese books, are published by such houses as Houghton." Mifflin &Co., John Laoe, Longman's, Green & Co., Little, Brown & Co.. Appleton,Llpplncott and others. Como and look them over. There's lots of good
reading here.
SPECIAL Original Appleton $1.60 Edition of Robert W.

Chambers' Novel "The Fighting Chance." IPa
This story was the greatest success of the season' and established

Chambers as one of the leading novelists of the day. Thousands of cop-
ies of this same book have sold at from $1.08 to $1.50.
OTHER RECENT $1.50 BOOKS NOW ilQn
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